Case I.-V. J., female, aged 1 year. First child, full time; at birth of child mother was aged 25. Oxycephalic-shaped head ( fig. 1 ); circumference 161 in., coronal measurement III in. Suture between frontal bones open down to root of nose; coronal and sagittal sutures closed. Eyes wide apart and divergent; slight nystagmus, both rotary and lateral; disks pale, ? atrophic. Hands show webbing between ring and middle fingers on left side, and to less degree on right; phalanges normal.-Toes rather irregularly arranged. Some evidence of adenoids. Viscera healthy. Mental condition doubtful.
Case III.-S. F., female (not shown). This patient was seen in 1901; she was then aged 4 years. The ninth of ten children. Full time; rather difficult labour; mother had a severe fright at sixth week of pregnancy. Oxycephalic head; circumference 17j in., coronal 121 in. Exophthalmos with divergent eyes, left turned slightly down and out ( fig. 3 ). Constant, irregular, chiefly lateral movements. Pupils react sluggishly to light; disks show well-marked atrophy of secondary type, with white lines along course of vessels; vision much impaired. Adenoid facies; high palate; narrow nasopharynx; tubercle of atlas very prominent. Thumbs very broad; little fingers kinked like those of a Mongol. Viscera normal. Mental development backward.
DISCUSSION.
Dr. MORLEY FLETCHER, referring to the mental condition of patients suffering from this condition, said that in the cases which he had seen the mental state had remained good, except in so far as their education had been defective, owing to their impairment of sight. He asked what were Dr. Hutchison's views concerning the production of optic atrophy. Dr. Fletcher himself regarded ft as due to some kinking or pressure in the orbit, or possibly to a narrowing of the foramen. In one case in an adult, whom he had shown, the protrusion of the eyeball had been so great, owing to the shallowness of the orbit, that occasionally one of the eyes became dislocated outside the orbit. He thought the defect was due to an abnormality in the basi-sphenoid and the spheno-maxilla. He also drew attention to the fact that several cases showed malformation of the elbow, which prevented full extension; and this he noticed was present in one of Dr. Hutchison's cases. In his (the speaker's) opinion the condition of oxycephaly was due to a developmental defect involving the base of the skull, and was not secondary to any abnormality of the brain, nor was it due to intra-uterine meningitis. The congenital view was supported by the fact that cases had been described as occurring in the same family, and he had met with cases in a mother and her son. He had made efforts to inspect specimens of dried skulls in the museums, but so far without success.
Dr. SUTHERLAND thought the name oxycephaly was rather unfortunate, in that it laid stress on one symptom of an affection with many manifestations, and that symptom might be very slight or absent. There were other symptoms quite as marked and quite as frequent, and a more generally descriptive name was much needed. As regards the pathology, the question arose as to whether the development of the brain or of the skull was at fault. He thought that the latter view was the more likely, and that most of the changes found could be tsced to faults in the development of bone, central or peripheral.
Hutchison: Cases of Oxycephaly
Dr. F. PARKES WEBER asked whether Dr. Hutchison had seen minor forms of oxycephaly, or turriform heads in grown-up people, without any ocular signs (neither proptosis nor optic-nerve change). He specially alluded to cases in which there was a striking recession of the forehead above each eyebrow, and a second type in which the middle of the top of the head-projected, and was more or less pointed, like a sugar-loaf (real "acrocephaly"), as in the pictures of Ally Sloper. He thought these two types were both occasionally met with in otherwise normal adults.
Dr. G. E. SHUTTLEWORTH referred to a remarkable case of oxycephaly shown by Dr. Potts, at a meeting at Birmingham of the Society for the Study of Disease in Children, of which he exhibited a photograph.' In this there was asymmetrical distortion of the cranium, which was much prolonged vertically, but there was no proptosis. As regards the mental condition of such cases, which had for the most part been described from the point of view of ophthalmology, there was seldom marked intellectual defect, and Patry had said there was none in the ten cases described by him from personal observation; in the two cases exhibited there were, however, signs of backwardness, and it seemed probable that examination by a psychological expert might disclose mental abnormality in others, which would not be obvious to the ophthalmologist. Oxycephaly included cases of proptosis, but might exist as a cranial condition without this association.
Dr. HUTCHISON, in reply, said he had always supposed-though it was largely guesswork-that the atrophy was due to pressure on the optic nerve where it entered the orbital cavity; and Dr. Keith thought this view was borne out by the specimen now shown-i.e., that it was a mechanical effect. He agreed with what Dr. Sutherland said about the pathology; he did not regard it as a brain condition, but a bone mal-development. He thought the conception of the condition should be widened. He agreed as to the unfortunate name of the condition; another name which had been given was acrocephaly. Both terms were too limited, for he was sure many people with tower-shaped skulls did not belong to that group at all. The photographs handed round by Dr. Shuttleworth were probably cases of that sort. He had seen such skulls produced after prolonged labour, and they were especially apt to occur in face presentations. The skull was drawn out to a point upwards and backwards, and if it was sufficiently marked the deformity might persist. That was "oxycephaly" in the strict sense of the term; but such cases had not the other features, including changes in the digits, which made up the picture of oxycephaly as exhibited in the present cases. The way to regard the condition was that it was an early developmental defect, and not one primarily affecting the brain. The changes in the digits and some of the skull bones were comparable to those in Mongolism, and the optic atrophy and proptosis were mechanical results of the shallow orbital cavity. What it was that caused the arrested development he did not know.
